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Phone: (516) 463-6411
Fax: (516) 463-6441

The
Nasau County American Legion
James N. MacLean Memorial Library
Hofstra University, Hempstead, N.Y. 11550
*** Please Print or write information legibly ***
In Honor of: (Name)
(Address)
(Town)

(State)

(Zip Code)

Reason or occasion for this recognition:

DONOR
Date
Check one....
(Name)
(Street)
(Town)

Individual

State

or

Organization

Zip

Phone

Credit the donation to American Legion Post #:
(Name)

It is to be understood that each volume, tape, microfilm or ant item purchased with funds contributed by
individuals or organizations will contain an American Legion bookplate which will bear the name of the
person being honored or memorialized, together with the name of the donor(s).
Make Checks Payable to: Hofstra University, MacLean Memorial Library, and mail to Hofstra University
Library, Hempstead, N.Y. 11550

State:
Zip:

I (WE) HAVE THE FOLLOWING ITEM(S)
THAT WE WOULD LIKE TO DONATE TO THE
AMERICAN LEGION LIBRARY COLLECTION:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Name:

Address:

Town:

Phone:

A partial list of collectibles for the collection”

Old Newspapers, Family Journals, Picture
Post cards depicting L.I. towns, Micro film, old
maps, L.I. Business documents, war posters,
movie posters, L.I. show programs, Worlds Fair
items, manuscripts, or any item relating to New
York State or Long Island History.

Thousands of students and researchers
have used our collection to further their studies
and the collection was used by a local newspaper
to show the history of Long Island.

James N. MacLean
The founder of the library, the late James
N. MacLean, was a retired attorney and a former
Army Officer in WW-I, who had a long history of
service to God and Country.
Of the many awards and citations that
were received by Mr. MacLean over the years,
there are three most noteworthy ones for:
“A lifetime of Public Service” given by the Nassau
County Board of Supervisors; “Thirty-six years
of dedicated service to the Youth of Long Island”,
given by the Nassau County Career Day Committee; “A quarter of a century of unselfish service to Civic and Humanitarian Causes” given by
the Metropolitan Council of B’nai B’rith.
The Nassau Lawyer’s Association of
Long Island gave further recognition to James N.
MacLean for his outstanding service to the community when it established a fund in his name, to
help needy seniors who were in college and who
planned to enter law school and were residents
of Nassau County.
James N. MacLean was an outstanding
legionnaire and the founder of the Massapequa
Post #1066. He was a past commander of the
Massapequa Post and in the year 1944 he was
elected to the high officer of Commander of the
Nassau County American Legion.
In the year 1952, James N. MacLean realized his dreams of creating a library resource center pertaining to the history of New York State
and Long Island, when his proposal to Hofstra
College President Dr. John Cranford Adams, was
heartily accepted. Dr. Adams then appointed Professor William K. Kaiser as the campus liaison
man for the proposed collection.

James N. MacLean (con’t)
As the library’s first General Chairman,
MacLean donated much of his time, money and
energy over the years to help establish a continual
growth pattern for the library and to assure its success in the achievement of the goals that would
eventually make the librarian important resource
center for researching the history of New York State
and Long Island.
In the year of 1970, MacLean’s efforts were
graciously rewarded when upon recommendation
of the Nassau County American Legion and with
the approval of Hofstra University, the collection
was named “The James N. MacLean, Nassau
County American Legion, Memorial Collection of
New York State and Long Island History at Hofstra
University.”
In 1973 after 22 years of dedicated service
to the library, James N. MacLean announced his
retirement as the General Chairman. Shortly after
his retirement MacLean was given the title of “
General Chairman Emeritus.”
In the latter part of September 1976, James
N. MacLean answered another call to service, this
time the call was from the Supreme Commander
of all mankind, thus leaving the future of the Memorial Library in the strong capable hands of the
American Legion and those who will be chosen to
serve as “General Chairmen” of the library.
James N. MacLean was a man of vision and
action who realized his dream through dedication
and hard work. The Memorial Library is his legacy
to future generations.
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